[Use of direct and serologic methods to detect Chlamydia trachomatis infections in cervix uteri of women].
Investigation included 254 women (18-75 years of age). In this number, 74 patients constituted a group with pathological changes in cervix uteri, while 180 women were seemingly healthy. The material was evaluated by a method of direct immunofluorescence (IF) with monoclonal antibody serum and a culture on McCoy cells. Antibodies in blood serum was detected by an immunoenzymatic test ELISA. Out of total number of 256 patients tested, elementary bodies of C. trachomatis were found in cylindrical cells of cervix uteri by the IF test in 54 (21.25%) of women. Analogical percentage of positive results was obtained by application of culture on McCoy cells. Positive serological results were found in 70 patients (27.55%). In group of 75 patients infected with C. trachomatis, 33 cases (44.59%) were confirmed by application of IF and cell culture, whereas positive serological results were found in 39 (52.70%) of investigated patients. In the group of seemingly healthy women in 11.60% elementary bodies of C. trachomatis were detected and in 17.22% of cases serological results were positive.